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Sprinklers & Forcegrowth

will beat out the hot summer sun mid will keep your lawns
looking fresh and gieen.

LAWN at 35c, 50c, $1.50, and $4.50,
gives you a good assort cent to select from.

t

FORCEOROWTH will work wonders on your
lawn and do great things for your ferns and all plants. It
comes in 25-- , 50-- , and 100-lb- . bags with printed directions
on every bag.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

SAFES
Unless a Safe does all that it is supposed to do, it is

worse than nothing, because you trust it.
A safe should be absolutely fire and burglar-proo- f. The

many severe tests which the

Herring-Hall-Marv- in

Safes
have undergone have proved it absolutely Safe.

Its makers have b::n improving and testing it for over
sixty-fou- r years.

THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE.

Theo. II, Davics & Co., Ltd.,
Agents

Pottie's
Celebrated

Stock
Remedies

Are Unrivalled
NAME.

Gall Sores

rwzz.
m.&. ClfisLIIBnWi .'.T.'.TllHLBitH

USES:

Sores of all

Hoof Ointment Sustaining a healthy condition of foot
and for the cure of Ranker,
Thrush, and Foul Feet.

Black Douglas Oil Sprains, Strains, Shoulder and
don Lameness. This oil does not
blister, and can be used while the
hone is in work.

leading Druggists Keep Them,
TELEPHONE 1189. POTTIE&SONS HONOLULU

The

SPRINKLERS

To Plantation Stores

Honolulu Jam Factory

Owing to larger f actory facilities, can offer every fruit
and berry preserve at the lowest prices in the Islands.

FRFSH SEASON'S CHUTNEY, POHA AND GUAVA

JELLY NOW ON HAND.

Kissel
Kar

They Have Arrived

Come and sec both the touring car
and the roadster.

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE.Ltd

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388,

Bulletin Business Office Phone 23G.
Bulletin Editorial IZoom Phone 185,

iLLitW

kinds.

daily

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

Autos and Carriages
Repaired

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED,

MERCHANT STREET.

AN OUTING
in an automobile is just the thine.
Call up 200 388 or 1458 and ask

for

C. H. BEHN

Baseball
Boxing
Boating SPORT

Schilling Says He Odes Qf0 TfiQm
To Fiutat Emmick llHiu luulll

At Salinas
George Schilling, the boy who

came down from the Coast recently,
mil was expected to appear In tho
ring here, depnrtcd this morning for
the port whence ho sailed, by tho
Alameda.

l

"I got a cnblo to go up to the
Const nnd meet Al Kmmlck," he
said, as he leaned on the good ship's
rail, nnd waved adieu to friends 'on
the wharf. "We arc to fight at Sa
linas. Tho bout Is promoted by local
people down there; private parties.
I, just received tho cable, so I am off.

"I will be back down here pretty
soon, all right. When this fight Is
over, I shall certainly come to Hono
lulu again."

Schilling has a number of out-
standing challenges here, and could
get on In any of the boxing, shows to
bo held In this city, probably.

There was n concourse of the flstl-cal- ly

Inclined on the wharf. Jack
McFaddcn, Charllo Rcllly, Kid Heine.
nnd Jockey Willis were among those
who saw the steamer sail.

Heine Is particularly Interested In i

Schilling, as he has wanted to sec
ono of the locals, probably Cabral or
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OYAL ANNEX CAFE
AL. Proprietor; Steward of

.Alameda.

Steak's, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Frogs Legs

to a Turn to Taste.
A Welcome Here. Nuuauu Merchant.
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Una national ticket there a much larger
voto than It would otherwise receive,

Taft today made a rough draft of a
portion of his speech of acceptance,
having been able to begin the work of
dictating the document sooner than, ho
t xpectod a cuuplo of days ago, when In
tho midst of the study of plutforms
und former speeches of acccptauco.

Constantinople, July 18Tho 8ul-ta- n

of Turkey has just given two
gland dinner parties,1 Tbo first was
jn honor of Prlnco Victor Napoleon
und tha second In honor of tho Khe-tilv-

It s a curious fact In conneoslon
with these' tto"dlnners that, while
tho guests' 'bit down at tho Sultan's
tahlo, hla majesty doos not sit dOvn

jpod In full AlaH'.of;stra)ngern, and) hu
Ihcrefpro'slts behind 'a curtalrCi at
tonio distance from them. However.

, hen 'the. oiftee', ls sqrvo.d,ithe. cuHaln
U dra,vi'usldc'um'the moatindlhls
guests take it togother. fit

r Tho dinner Itself Js presided tover
ino grand mastor ot cerpmonies,

Iuy duty it Is also to ncnd tho
n detullod, account of tho convor-- .

tmtlon that Is being carried on by the
.quests. ThiiH It Is not Biirpilslng that
the smal Italic of the tablo should be
confined almost entirely to tho weath-
er. It, however, a guest happens un-

wittingly to broach a subject whMi
borders on dangerous ground, the cur-lai- n

Is shaken violently, tho hint is
I ii ken, and niiothpr nnd morn mtgro-nbl- o

Miliject Ir lutinduccd without do-la-
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YEE CHAN fc CO.,
C.r.OT Kie .nd Bethel Sto.

EXQUISITELY BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED

Silk and Grass Linen
Goods

that rtpreient a tremendous amount of artiitio labor
but are VERY. LOW-PRICE-

Shawls Handkevohiefs,
Table Covers, Doylies,

Centerpieces,
Pillow Covers,
' Bureau Scarfs, etc

All in the above line. Alto an elegant line 'of. Em-.- . -

TERNS. All New Designs!

j. LANDO

,.,,V

of for men.
no the we

" We to
for we to do

the we on

Men's

Sale

Has Moved to

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNfl HOTEI

Drive of the
Year

A

OREGON BLOCK,

REGULAR ROUND-U- P good things
Prices have comparison with values
offer, thii time, have never done much

our'customers'M during
Big Drive, which will start FRIDAY.

Suits
Light weight, stylish patterns and out, so you will be in
the fashion wherever you go.

Men's Cut-Awa- y Goats
' i .

For any occasion,
(

cut from good material.
t ; I?

Men's Blue Serge Suits
Splendid value, fashionable cut, and made in tailored style.

- ' i. ? - Men's Trousers ,

VJ Men'i WgletbreMtedeoatsIlmen's doublc-oreaste- coats, all
Jt in latest cut and finished as well at made 'to' order "goods

are finished.

AU AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER HEARD
OF IN HONOLULU.

MT REMEMBEVtHE DATE FRIDAY, JULY 31.

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Alakea Street
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